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Death of Mr- T. G. Tatum?New
Phone Line Te Be Built

Brownville, March 19.?The
health of this community is very
good at present.

Mr. T. G. Tatum, who was
very illwith pneumonia at last
writing, died at his home last
Monday. But we are very glad
to say his daughter is improv-
ing.

Miss Alpha Brown and broth-
er and Miss Laurie Merritt
visited Misses Lelia and Hattie
Joyce Sunday. They report
a nice time.

Messrs. J. R. Morefield, Harry
Nelson, Sam Hill, Charlie and
John Joyce were visitors at
Mr. R. T. Martin's Sunday.

Miss Carrie Gilbert, of Stuart,
is visiting relatives of this
place.

Miss Mae McCabe, who is
teaching the Brownville school,
visited relatives at Nettle Ridge
last week. She closed her school
one week to attend the burial
of her uncle.

Mr. Joe Aldridge called on
his best girl Sunday.

Mr. Harry Nelson spent last
Friday night at his uncle's, Mr.
J. W. Joyce's,

Mr. C. T. Knight and son
went to Stuart Monday on busi-
ness.

Miss Gellie Knight is spend-
ing a few days with her sister,
Mrs. John Moore.

Think the wedding bells will
soon be ringing down at Mr.
George Lawrence's as some one
goes down there very often.

Mr. H. L. Hylton has purchas-
ed a fine horse recently.

Miss Nellie Gunter expects to
close her school by giving the
young people a dance.

Think we will soon have a
phone line run from Stuart to
Mr. J. R. Morefield's store.
It will be a great help to the
people of this section.

BLUE EYES.

At King's Mountain
recently, during a thunder-
storm, Mrs. Delia Gordon was
struck by lightning and instantly
killed. Her daughter, Mrs.
Wallace, was severely shocked.
Mrs. Gordon had just opened
the door to look out at the
storm when she was struck.

Mr. G. A. Martin, one of the
leading farmers of Peters'
Creek township, was here today.

FOOD FOR A YEAR
Meat 300 lb*.
Milk 240 qt*.

Butter 100 lb*.
Egg* 27 dot
Vegetable* 5001b*.

This represents a fair ra-

tion for a man for a year.

But some people eat and
eat and grow thinner. This
meant a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. Alarge
size bottle of

Scott's Emulsion
equals in nourishing proper-
tie* ten pounds of meat.

Your physician can tell you

how it does it
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FOR WORKING ROADS
PLAN OK HARRY G PETREE

The Great Value of Good Roads
Ihe Present System of vVoi king
the Highways of Stokes County
A Farce

For the lack of good roads,
the people of Stokes county are
suffering more than any class of
people of whom we know, and
it seems that it should be unnec-

essary therefore to discuss the
benefit that might be derived
from improved roads, because
those of us who have been in
other countries have seen the
benefits of improved roads, while
these countries do not possess one

half the natural advantages that
we possess, yet they are growing

richer and more thickly settled >
year by year, while we do not,
seem to make any improvements. ;
If these conditions continue |
faithful farms willbe abandoned i
and rich lands willgo to waste, j
and the younger generations will
leave our county and settle in
more prosperous communities.

Good roads make habitation (
along them most desirable. They ,
economize time and force in
transportation of products, re-
duce wear and tear on horses,
harness and vehicles, are a po-
tent'aid to religion, education and
sociability. They raise the value
of farm land and this alone
should be sufficient to make
every property owner in Stokes j
county wake up to the fact that i
good roads have a money value \u25a0
as well as a political and social
value, and leaving out conven- i
ience, comfort, social and refined
influence, which they do bring,
about, and looking at them from
the "Almighty dollar" stand-

Eoint, they are bound to pay
andsomely after they are one 1

time instituted.
Under the present system of

working roads in this county we ;
have not had good roads and we j
never will have them. The

Eresent system of road working ,as become obsolete, perhaps it
served its purpose in the time of
our forefathers, but the present
day and generation need more
modern methods. It is utterly
inadequate to meet the demands
of the times. I happen to know
a certain section of road in this
county where every one of the
13 persons who work it are men
and boys, who do not own a foot
of land and only one of the 13
owns any stock and that one a

solitary horse. Why is this?
Because all the land owners are
older men and are road free, and
the ones who have the work to
do ate the younger generation,
who do not own anything and are
not naturally verymuch interest-
ed in good or bad roads. This
is only an example of the con-
dition of affairs over the entire
county.

The roads of Stokes county
are in such a condition that a
stranger would wonder why
every overseer is not indicted
and they would be, were it not
for the fact that there is not
a man who sits on the Grand
Jury but is or has been a road
hand at one time in his life and
under such circumstances con-
ditions willnever be any better.

This old system has never
made good roads and never will,
and it is high time that we were
adopting some new and more
modern methods. In commun-
ities where good roads have been
instituted they have been built
by some sort of taxation. Now
we would like to suggest a plan
by which to work the roads of
our county. Let us retain our
present system of requiring
those between the ages of 18 to
25 to work the road. Have an
overseer for each road, but let
us have a special road tax and
pay the overseer and hands a
specified amount, Require them
to work say 3 or 4 days every
six months, also have a township
superviser to see that every over-
seer keeps his road in proper
condition. In this way every
section of the county would have
good roads, and every commun-
ity would derive the benefits of
same.

.

By adopting this method all
the roads would be improved and
in a couple of years good roads
would permeate all parts of the
county. Let us begin by round-
ing up the clay roads and prop-
erly draining them. By this
system of paying for each day's
work done, more and better
work would be done and in a
few years our roads would be
in such condition that some per-
manent work, such as building
sand-clay roads, could be done
with much less expense.

HARRY G. PETREE.

New Justices of tbe Peace For
Stokes.

The following Justices of the:
peace for Stokes county were
appointed by the General
Assembly. Term of office begins
April 1, 1911 :

Sauratown Township, Saun- j
ders C. Rierson and Frank
Marshall.

Meadows Township, Samuel
C. Hill.

Quaker Gap Township, Jasper
Frances and William W. Leak.

Snow Creek Township, John |
A. Leak and G. A. Hutchinson.

The above named parties 1
should appear before the clerk i
of the court on the first day of 1
April, or as soon thereafter as
possible, and be sworn in.

The forecast of the ground i
hog has been fulfilled and the
time thereof has expired by
limitation. The shadfrog cor- j
roborated the ground hog and
now that the frog chorus is in
full swing, spring has leaped
from the lap ofwinter and decked
out herself for the summer
boys. ?Exchange.

Do you know that of all the
miner ailments colds are by far
the most dangerous? It not the
cold itself that you need to fear,
but the serious diseases that it
often leads to. Most of these
are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among them. Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and cure your cold while you

can? For sale by all dealers.

NOTICE OF SA LK OK HEAL ES-
TATE.

By virtue of a decree of the Super-
ior Court of Stokes County rendered
this day in the special proceeding en-
titled "W. C. Slate against William
Oliver I-misford". 1 will expose to
public Hale to the highest bidder for
ca*di, at the court house door in the
town of Danbury, N.C., on Friday,
April the 21st, 1011, at the hour of
one o'clock p. in., a tract of land in

I Stokes County, N.C., being the same
tract deeded liv A. <\u25a0. Sizemore to
Hose Ella I.unsford, the deed record-

|rd in the Register's Office of Stokes
{County, In book No. ;iii, page .'I4.S,
' and bounded as follows : "Beginning
| at a white oak, corner of lot No. 5,

j runs Fast on Southern's line 18
[chains to a stake, thence North on
Baker's and Hall's lines :!5 chains to
a hliitik oak stump, thence West IS

jchains to pointers, thence South ISS
; chains to the beginning, containing
! ii'_'% acres, more or less."

Any person desiring to purchase a
good farm will do well to examine
this tract of land, and attend the
sale. This the l-'ttli day March, 1911.

N. O. PETREE, Commissioner.

LAND SALE!
| By virtue of a deem' of the Su-
perior Court of Stokes County, ren-

dered by XI. T. Chilton. C. S. ('., in
the special proceedings entitled "N.
E. I'epper ad'mr. of Mat tie Wadilill,
dee'd vs. Fugeue S. Withers, et al"
authorizing and directing the under-
signed to make sale of the lands
hereinafter described, for the pur-
pose of raising assets with which to
pay off and discharge the debts
against the estate of Mattie Wad-
dill, dee'd, and the costs of adminis-
tration upon the same. I will sell
at public auction , to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the court house
door in Danbury, N. C., on Monday.
April «, 11)11, a certain tract of land
situated, lying and being In the
county of Stokes and the State of
North Carolina, in Sauratowntown-
sliip, adjoining the lands of Dr.
Robert Taylor and Taylor,
on the West side, and on the North
side the lands of H. Gibson and
Ben Self, on the East side William
Ltnvtlle and Nannie Fiddle, and on

the South side John Dalton,colored,
containing 220 acres, more or 'ess.
The said lands may be sold all to-
gether as one tract, or It may be
sold in different sized lots, or both
ways, the details of which will be
made known upon day of sale.

This Feb. 2X, 1011.
N. E. PEPPER.

Adm'r of Mattie Waddill.
J. D. Humphreys, Atty. for Adm'r.

LAND SALE.

By virtue of a deed In trust to me
executed by E. O. Caudle and wife
Hat tie M. Caudle, anil recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for
Stokes county. N. C., I will sell at
public auction for cash to the high-
est bidder on Saturday, April22,1011,
on the premises of.E. O. Cautlle in
the town of King at 1 o'clock p. in.,
the following described real estate :
One town lot beginning at u rock,
L. R. Pulllam's corner In Knights
line, runs N. 70 degrees W, chains
to a rock, L. R. Pulllam's corner, in
Knight's line, thence S. 24 degrees
W. with L. It. Pulllam's shop lot
line 157 feet to a rock, thence N.
70 degrees W. 10 feet to a rock,
thence S. 24 degrees W. 180 feet to a
rock on bank of R. R., thence W.
said R. R. 55 degrees E. 7 5-33 chains
to a rock on bank of said R. R.
where the wagon road crosses It. R..
thence N. 11 degrees E. 6 30-100
chains to the lieglnnlng, containing

2% acres, more or less. The above

described lot conveyed In suld deed
In trust to secure a certain promis-

sory note, wherein default has been
made.

WM. WATTS,
Trustee for Emma Pulliam.

THE DANBURY REPORTER

Mr. Royster believed that success awaited the
Manufacturer of Fertilizers who would place quality
above other considerations. This was Mr. Royster's
idea Twenty-seven years ago and this is his idea
to-day; the result has been that it requires Eight
Factories to supply the demand for Royster Fertilizers.

p F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICES.

NORFOLK. VA. TARBOHO, N.C. COLUMBIA. 8. C. BPARTANBUNQ. 8. C.
MACON. GA. COLUMBUS. GA. MONTGOMERY,ALA. BALTIMORE. MO.

######9# # # ? ? # Mitt#
? BLUE BLUE ?

We mean BLUB SERGE SUITS, for men, 4)
A young nen and boys. Absolutely the lar- A

gest shipment of fine BLUE SERGE SUITS,
?

ever brought to Winston=Salem.

W These were purchased in a large deal, and we
A guarantee every suit to be from 15 to 25 per

cent, cheaper than the regular price.
?

Suppose you give them a look.

? BOYLES BROS. COMPANY ?

WINSFON-SALEM, N. C.

THE GRABS SAW MILL
PATENTED AND MANUFACTURED BY

V. T. GRABS, KING, N. C.
All iron and steel, the best and completest mill on earth.

Turns its own logs. Made in four sizes~lo feet, 15
feet, 20 feet and 30 feet long. Write for further in-
formation and prices.

LEADER WAREHOUSE
Wants to sell the remainder of your crop of tobacco. If you have
ever sold with us, we feel sure you will continue to do so; if you
have never sold at the Leader, try us with the balance of your crop
and we willconvince you that tobacco brings more money on the

Leader Warehouse floor than anywhere else on earth.
We are anxious for your last load because we believe it will

mean all of your next year's crop for us. We believe it to your in-
terest to sell as early as posssible. Your friends,

LEADER WAREHOUSE, WINSTON, N. C.
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